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but the net trend was downward,!
although the congested condition ot'tyNational Reports on Trade and Industry ShownSTATE CHAMBER
that delivery promised speculative'
flreworka at one time. Pacific eoast
crop reports were good, thla applyingREPRESENTATIVE PHONE 13

FAVORS KLAMAW

The ranchers and dairymen of
the Owene Valley country In Cali
fornia are becoming much Inter

to both fruits and grains, owing to;
plentiful moisture.

"Tha cotton crop season waa son- -'

ceded to be late, aa waa the general
crop situation In moat northern
areas owing to tha lingering of cold,
weather. Some large potato grow-- 1

Ing arsaa reported anow covering
the fields aa late aa early May.

"Domestic production and total
consumption of petroleum In March
waa the largeitt alnce December and
a little larger than a year ago;
slocks on band decreased slightly
and are the lowest In at least three
years. Gasoline production In March
waa the largest since laat August,
and stocks rose heavily in prepare- -

lion for the busy season. Soft coal'
production for the year to data ls
15 6 per cent ahead of last year,

3ffo. EBB?

ested In tha stork, dairying, and

atrlcullural poaalbllillM o( Klamath

county, according to Arthur Pol-

ler, of I ha land settlement board
of tha Oragoa alata chamber of
rommarca, who bora early this
week In tha Intorests of hla work
With lha ttata organisation.'

"I apent two weeki In Owana

Valley rocently," aaid Mr. Foster thla mainly due to the strike In the
yesterday.' "While thera 1 found
tha people very much Interested In

tha Klamath country. 1 did not

anthracite field.
"Mail order sales (two honsea)

for four months exceed a year ago
by 10 per cent of those of the like
period a year ago, and exceed the
first four months ot 120 by 1.2
per cent. Chain store sales for four
months exceed a year ago by 10 per
cent. Department store sale for
three months ending with March
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This map shews easiness conditions In ever stale laTtke Union cs shown In the" June number
ci Tha Nation's Business, the eskiai publication ot the Chamber et Commerce el the Value

WASHINGTON. May IS. A gen-- , ship's burden waa lightened, and very mixed set of crop reports as
the month advanced. The southwestoral and accurate characterisation the money, market likewise waa
and northwest almost exactly (hang' exceeded a year ago by 6 per cent."

' iKLAMATH VALLEY HOSPITAL.
Kindest nursing care In maternity
at very moderate prices. adv. tt

helped a good deal by the reduction
In broken' loana of IS87.000.000 In
the period from the middle of Feb-

ruary to tha middle of April.
"During April, the net trend of

trade, aa reflected In the weekly
and monthly returns, showed a
slight sag from March In value of
sales, some of which may have been
due to one business day lesa figur-
ing lo (lie reports for April aa op

ed places as compared with a year
ago. Plentiful moisture In Texas,
Oklahoma and Kansas, whera a
year ago It was lacking, caused some
very optimistic estimates of winter
wheat to issue from the three states
mentiooedi the first two predicting
record yields.

"The May delivery of wheat show-
ed some sharp advances and later
declines before the British strike
entered aa a (actor Into tha case.

PIANO SALE

507 Main St.

beeltate to recommend your coun-

try In the highest lerma, particu-

larly for stock-raisin- g and dairy-la-

When It conn to fruit roll-

ing, your country la good, but lha
country around Orunts Pass and
Ashland, where t live, la eoma-wh-

better aulted for the beat

'.To got bettor Information aa
to the success of Owene Valley

In the Klamath country. I

bate personally called on every one
of them' and aecured tttatoincnl
and letter that allowed thmn to
be absolutely satisfied with the
change that they had made. Many
More will come In from Owena Val-

ley this summer," said Mr. Pos-

ter.
iWr. Poster spoke highly of the

work done by 8am Head, Klamath
Palls realtor, In Interesting Owens
Valley settlers In Klamath lands
aad prospects. It Is Mr. Poster's
dnty aa member of the land settle-
ment board of the state chamber
of commerce, to advance the impr-
ests of wary section of the state
In accordance with Ita needs and
doacrts. ;

Ml Dmnn llMlgvtl Of Inter-ea- t

to a number of her trlends In

Klamath Folia la the announcement

of trade end Industry In April la

rather difficult on account of a cur-
ious Interplay of opposing forces
visible during the month, says Prank
Grsene In his monthly review of
gonerul business conditions In the
current number of Nation's Business
niagailne, official publication of the
chamber of commerce of the United
States.

"In purely trade lines," Mr.
Oreeue writes, "something like a
'stsp down' was seen.- or, If thla Is
not exactly accurate. It may be aald
that weather conditions prsvenred
the derided 'step up' that waa hoped
tor. Industry also moved Irregular-
ly us witnessed for one instance In
a new high peak for a year being
made In pig Iron production, where-a- a

steel mill operations and pig Iron
end some steel quotations declined
from the March lovel.

posed to March, but mainly because
unseasonable weather held down fi-

nal distribution. "
"As compared with a year ago,

wholesale trade showed a gain.

FOOL THE FLIES

Construction
whereas retail trade showed rather
loss favorably. Even here a dis-

tinction must be drawn between the
reports aa to mail order, chain store
and department atore sales, which
shoved best results, wbereaa reporta
aa to small retail trade were lesa
favorable. Industry seemed on the
whole to maintain the superiority

Don't Wait For Summer Get Your
SCREENS NOW

,' All ktnda of glass-- For all purposes.
"Building, too, showed a sag In

value of permits taken out; export
Estimates gladly furnished lor

Sash, Doors, Framea and
Cabinet Work.

over a year ago, and over trade!trade In grain and cotton conliuued PHONE 13
i

to shrink, aa Md prices for those
products: and an agreement to cur

made recently of the' pled Ring of
Mite Oenevn Drumm ot Portland to THE GLASS HOUSE

ii i Klamath aad Market St.Theta Sigma Phi, national honor

tall southern cotton mill operations
waa reported, this latter line showi
Ing a alight net decline la foods
prices while silks and woolens and
their raw materials sagged in price

distribution proper, noted in earlier
months. Failures were more nu-

merous than a year ago la April,
and the number of bank suspen-
sions, most of these In rural dis-
tricts, remained quite large. "Col-
lections showed up relatively less
favorably than did actual trade.

"Weather conditions made for a

ill . - r w. i ... II II VJ.i;.
nrjr journallstld fraternlay. - Mtsa

Drumm la one Of the editors on the
Emerald, sludont dally publication

nut and fine. rhone 477-Y- V I jlrI - - J
S jP ... . .... . '

or In output.
"Automobile production showed aon tha University of Oregon cam

pat. Mine Drumm vlalled In Klnm slight decline from the output of
March.atli Foils during spring vacation

"Finally, the general level of allwhen she was the house guoat of
commodities. Influenced by rubber,
textiles, leather, naval stores and

Miss Ruth DcLan. fills was en
terthlncd at a numler of Interest

log affaire. THE TREND OF DEVELOPMENTlumber, went lower.
"On the favuruhle side it might

bo noted that ' the stork market.

507 PIANO SALE

Don't forget the place and re-
member we are offering terms
as low aa 18 a month and other
inducements nover before offor-e- d

In Klamath County.
.

EAIUV 8HEPHERD CO.
507" Main 81. Don"t Delay.

'Cmirtiny HuMms Mrs. Warren
Hunt will be rourtoay hostess on

Tuesday afternoon at the May

chapter meeting of Delta Oamma

which hndoubtrdly aided In the!
spread of pessimistic feeling by Its1

big break In March, rallied during
April, this being helped by marked
ease In monoy, which likewise aided!
the bond market. The speculative!

chapter of Delphian club. The sub
Ject of the nftornoou will be An

dent Romo and Romana.
r- i
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What Is Your
REPUTATION RIVER VIEW

Our :Netzy Sub-Divhi- on

Where Values Can't Help But Improve
As homes arise on this tract, property Values can-n- ot

help but increase.

INVEST tN RIVERVIEW

Suppose you have a nice home and are not in the
market for a lot to build on, consider buying a
lot in Riverview from purely an investment angle!
Here is property absolutely ideal for residential
purposes well located on Ashland Highway-j- ust

five minutes by auto from the center of Main
street.

George Washington gave what is probably the best def-

inition of "reputation." He said it was what others thought
of us.

People everywhere think well of the man ; who has a Sav-

ings Account.' Such a man's reputation is good wherever, he

goes. For everyone knows that he is financially sound and that
the fact that he can save denotes character.

You will be proud of . your Savings Account and you
will be doubly proud if you have it in The American. National
Bank a bank that owns its own home at .the, busy corner f

Sixth and Main Streets and welcomes your savings account.

Lots sell now as low as $100. The present prices
effective till June 1st only.

Only $10 Down and the. Balance in Easy Monthly Payments .
j'

ALL MODERN CONVENIENCES AVAlLABLE- - --CONVENIENT TO LUMBERMILLS
.i ,..

. Phone for Appointment .

Our Salesmen Will Gladly Show You This New Sub-Divisi-

The Riverview CompanyThe - American National Bank
of Klamath Falls.

Resources Two Million and More.

Phone 1029

Sales Also Handled by The Barnhitel Co.

129 South 11th StPhone 292


